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and maternal aggression (Zimmerberg 
and Gray, 1992; Johns et al., 1994, 1998; 
Kinsley et al., 1994). These studies use dos-
ages and treatment regimes of cocaine that 
model, to some extent, drug use patterns 
and dosages reported in the dependent 
human user. Commonly used dosages in 
these studies result in peak plasma levels 
of approximately 200–900 ng/ml of cocaine 
(10–40 mg/kg injected), closely resembling 
plasma levels reported for the dependent 
human user, and associated with subjective 
reports of “feeling high” (Javaid et al., 1978; 
Smith et al., 1989).
Collectively, these studies in rats leave 
little doubt that plasma levels of cocaine 
above 200 ng/ml have profound negative 
effects on all aspects of maternal caregiv-
ing, resulting in the complete cessation of 
all pup-directed behaviors. Once cocaine 
leaves the blood, most of the components 
of maternal caregiving return (Zimmerberg 
and Gray, 1992; Johns et al., 1994, 1998; 
Kinsley et al., 1994). However, in females 
subjected to prolonged cocaine exposure 
during pregnancy, certain effects on post-
partum maternal behavioral can be found 
in the females long after their cocaine treat-
ment has ended. Additionally in offspring, 
transgenerational effects independent of 
their exposure to cocaine can be seen (Johns 
et al., 1994, 2005; McMurray et al., 2008).
The profound effects of these doses of 
cocaine on pup-caregiving by the postpar-
tum female rat underscores the importance 
of avoiding cocaine if maternal caregiving is 
to remain intact and to ensure that the nor-
mally large allocation of time and energy 
by the mother in caregiving continues. This 
leads us to the conclusion that it is crucial 
to understand the motivational processes at 
work during choices among stimuli by the 
postpartum female rats. Even for humans, 
this may have real world importance as par-
ents care for their offspring in a world full of 
other choices for their time and attention, 
including the choice of highly salient stimuli 
such as cocaine.
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The grave consequences of cocaine 
dependency and addiction for the indi-
vidual are widely understood. In parents 
such conditions can have a particularly 
tragic impact since cocaine has great 
potential for impairing a parent’s ability to 
properly care for their children with life-
long consequences for both the children 
and parent. Understanding the impact of 
cocaine on human parental behavior is 
dauntingly complex as its abuse can co-
occur with abuse of other drugs and with 
a variety of biological and societal factors 
(Chasnoff, 1987, 1988; Oro and Dixon, 
1987; Frank et al., 1988) that confound 
our understanding of the impact of the 
drug itself. Less considered in examining 
the impact of cocaine on human paren-
tal behavior is the fact that within the 
human population, the number of people 
who engage in occasional or recreational 
use of substances with abuse potential, 
including cocaine, is much larger than 
the number of people who are diagnosed 
clinically with substance dependency or 
addiction (Warner et al., 1995; SAMHSA, 
2001–2003; O’Brien and Anthony, 2005). 
Since this is the case for all age groups 
including women of reproductive age, we 
speculate that the population in which 
cocaine could affect the care of children 
is larger than the population of those who 
have progressed to the state of cocaine 
dependency and addiction.
Considering that human parenting 
behavior has both biological roots as well 
as cultural and learned features is helpful in 
addressing the complex issue of the impact 
of cocaine on parenting experimentally. 
Further, parental behavior has both out-
wardly visible caregiving activities apparent 
in the interaction of the parent with their 
offspring and the underlying processes of 
parental motivation, which begins anteced-
ent to caregiving and continues throughout 
parent–offspring interaction. The funda-
mental biological components of human 
parenting are generated by genetic and 
central nervous system processes very much 
in common with all mammals. These pro-
cesses normally lead all parents to allocate 
a substantial proportion of time and energy 
to caregiving for the young in a manner that 
is relevant for their species. In humans, this 
substantial allocation of parental resources 
occurs over prolonged periods of time and 
includes the influences of cultural and ‘‘sen-
tient’’ influences unique to humans that 
then presumably interact with the outcomes 
of these fundamental biological processes 
yielding human parental behavior.
Laboratory animal models of parental 
behavior provide a reductionist, mecha-
nistic, and ultimately controllable and 
simplified model that offers the possibil-
ity of uncovering the CNS processes of 
normal parental behavior, thus allowing 
determination of how cocaine may derail 
it. Animal models of parental behavior rely 
on the operational definition of parental 
behavior in a species-specific framework. 
The largest and most detailed literature on 
the biology underlying parental behavior 
has been generated using the laboratory rat 
model (Rosenblatt et al., 1979; Numan and 
Insel, 2003; Lonstein and Morrell, 2007). In 
rats, only the postpartum female cares for 
the pups, hence the term maternal behav-
ior. The rat model of maternal behavior is 
commonly used with the unstated work-
ing hypothesis that it has construct valid-
ity for general CNS processes that underlie 
normal maternal behavior in humans, 
just as the rat models of drug dependency 
are hypothesized to have such validity for 
human drug dependency (Epstein et al., 
2006). Both models are commonly con-
sidered to have strong face validity for the 
human condition.
Many studies, including our earliest 
study (Vernotica et al., 1996), have exam-
ined the effects of cocaine on the caregiv-
ing aspects of maternal behavior in the 
rat, including pup retrieving, nursing, nest 
building, maternal pup-grooming, that 
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Our preclinical model focuses on the pro-
cesses of motivated choices during the ini-
tial or acute stages of cocaine exposure, an 
aspect of cocaine exposure that is generally 
less studied in behavioral examinations of 
the impact of cocaine in the rat. This initial 
sampling period may be important as cocaine 
dependency in humans can begin with “rec-
reational” or casual sampling which usually 
involves fewer and lower doses of cocaine 
than those of the dependent user, with a 
considerable temporal interval before the 
levels of use reach those found in depend-
ent human users (Gawin, 1991). Further, 
the demographic information suggests that 
many cocaine users engage in sampling or 
occasional use of cocaine and may continue 
to use the drug without progression to abuse 
levels. We speculate that among this consider-
able number of occasional users are parents.
Studies on the expression of maternal car-
egiving in rats are commonly thought to be 
examining motivated behavior as they look 
at the approach and sustained effort of the 
postpartum female in the pup-caregiving 
process. Hence we examine the influence 
of cocaine on the unconditioned responses 
of postpartum females with their pups, and 
consider that we are examining both moti-
vational and stimulus interaction aspects of 
the behavioral sequence. However, difficul-
ties arise in distinguishing motivational from 
motor processes when stimulus interaction 
is ongoing, making it challenging to study 
the neural substrate of motivation. This is 
particularly limiting in the case of interaction 
with the pup stimulus which occurs almost 
continuously once the female contacts a pup. 
Further complications emerge when mater-
nal caregiving is influenced by the ongoing 
impact of a pharmacological stimulus, i.e., 
when cocaine is in the blood.
One experimental approach that avoids 
these difficulties and allows separate exami-
nation of the stimulus approach phase of 
motivation versus the phase of motivated 
interaction with the stimulus is the condi-
tioned place preference (CPP) procedure 
(Berridge, 2004, 2007; Tzschentke, 2007). 
Thus in addition to our experiments on the 
influence of cocaine on the unconditioned 
responses of females to their pups, we 
originated a concurrent pup/cocaine-CPP 
choice task to explore the relative incentive 
salience of cocaine   administration versus 
maternal interaction with pups in the post-
partum female (Mattson et al., 2001, 2003). 
We are examining the neural substrates at 
postpartum females (Seip et al., 2008) 
demonstrated that the incentive salience of 
cocaine varies in a parabolic dose–response 
curve across a plasma level of 25–400 ng/
ml of cocaine (0.5–20 mg/kg, injected) with 
the peak of 80–90% of postpartum females 
developing a strong and lasting CPP for low 
plasma levels of 40–120 ng/ml (1–5 mg/
kg injected). Human users also report 
initial positive subjective responses with 
cocaine doses as low as 45–120 ng/ml. To 
be sure, these positive subjective responses 
strengthen as cocaine levels rise over 200 ng/
ml in the drug- experienced human subjects, 
and the stronger salience of higher doses 
may be influenced by their prior drug his-
tory (Kouri et al., 2000; Mendelson et al., 
2003; Collins et al., 2007). Nonetheless, the 
salience of the lower doses in humans and 
their significant salience in drug naïve rats 
suggest that such low doses may have sig-
nificance previously unnoted.
Examining the impact of these low doses 
of cocaine in independent groups, we found 
that a plasma level of 120 ng/ml cocaine 
(5 mg/kg injected) derailed all aspects of 
maternal behavior in a manner indistin-
guishable from the effects of doses in the 
400- to 850-ng/ml range of our earliest stud-
ies (Vernotica et al., 1996; Basso and Morrell, 
in preparation;  Pereira and Morrell, in 
preparation; Figure 1C). The effects of even 
lower doses of cocaine, 15–40 ng/ml plasma 
level, however, were remarkably different in 
that there was no decrease in pup retrievals 
or nest building, but there was a remark-
able and statistically significant increase, 
appearing almost obsessive, in the number 
of anogenital and corporal licks directed at 
the pups (Figure 1C). This increase in lick-
ing is similar to that seen with lower doses 
of dopamine agonists (Pereira and Morrell, 
in preparation) and is considerably beyond 
the natural variation of licking in our con-
trols and even levels in “high-licking” females 
found among the natural distribution in nor-
mal postpartum females (Champagne et al., 
2003, 2004). Since naturally occurring varia-
tions in licking frequency have been reported 
to result in changes in the offspring via epi-
genetic processes (Weaver et al., 2004), we 
posit that these cocaine-induced increases in 
licking to remarkable levels never seen in the 
natural state should be considered as a form 
of derailment of maternal behavior, and 
therefore should be viewed with concern as 
to the potential changes these patterns might 
induce in the offspring.
work during this CPP choice task and have 
determined that subregions of the medial 
prefrontal cortex, the medial preoptic area, 
and the ventral tegmental area underlie the 
choice of pup- versus cocaine-conditioned 
incentives (Mattson and Morrell, 2005; Seip 
and Morrell, 2007; Pereira and Morrell, 
2010a,b). As our purpose here is to discuss 
some findings from our conjoint experi-
ments on the effects of cocaine on uncon-
ditioned aspects of maternal caregiving, the 
reader is referred to our primary papers and 
reviews of this CPP work (Pereira et al., 
2008; Seip and Morrell, 2009; Pereira and 
Morrell, 2010a,b, in preparation).
Conjoint with our motivational analy-
sis using the CPP choice task, we examine 
the effect of cocaine on the expression of 
maternal behavior, i.e., the effect of cocaine 
on the unconditioned responses of the 
female to the pup, and measure blood lev-
els of cocaine in the postpartum female at 
behaviorally key time points. We have also 
used the CPP procedure in a more conven-
tional construction to determine the relative 
incentive salience of various cocaine doses 
compared to a more neutral stimulus, a 
saline injection. From these three data sets 
(Figures 1A–C), we have achieved an over-
view of the relationship of blood levels of 
cocaine, the incentive salience of these vari-
ous plasma levels of cocaine, and the impact 
of these levels on the expression of maternal 
caregiving behaviors. From these data, we 
have discovered new dangers in the realm 
of low doses of cocaine, which have high 
incentive salience and a surprising impact 
on maternal caregiving.
Postpartum female rats readily develop 
a CPP to cocaine after only two to four 
conditioning doses, suggesting that even 
in the acute initial exposures, cocaine has 
significant incentive salience during the 
postpartum period. Our first CPP studies 
used cocaine doses yielding plasma levels 
of cocaine in the 200- to 850-ng/ml range, 
levels also common for cocaine-  dependent 
humans, which in rats eliminates all aspects 
of maternal caregiving (Vernotica et al., 
1996; Vernotica and Morrell, 1998). While 
these doses undoubtedly established a CPP 
for cocaine, this effect was not as robust as we 
had expected, and so we began a systematic 
dose–response exploration of the cocaine 
CPP task. We discovered that we were using 
too high a dose of cocaine to find the most 
robust cocaine CPP. Our dose–response 
examination of cocaine-induced CPP in www.frontiersin.org  May 2011  | Volume 2  |  Article 30  |  3
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if the expectation of the effect of cocaine on 
maternal behavior is simply that it grossly 
“turns off” all components resulting in 
wholesale neglect. We speculate that these 
low doses may have more of an impact than 
previously considered in humans.
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childcare could be an outcome of low doses. 
Given the high incentive salience of even the 
first exposures to these low doses of cocaine, 
as well as the disturbance in the normal pat-
tern of maternal caregiving that results, we 
suggest that for the human  condition, even 
low sampling doses of cocaine are likely not 
compatible with good parental behavior. 
These low doses may possibly induce rela-
tively subtle excessive features which con-
stitute potentially important derailments 
from the norm, which may be overlooked 
Certainly, the particular component of 
maternal caregiving behavior derailed in 
this laboratory model of the effect of low 
doses of cocaine on maternal caregiving in 
the rat has no simple parallel in modern 
human child care when bathing children in 
water and using diapers is prevalent. While 
the particular behavioral components of 
human parental caregiving are likely distinct 
from those in our model, the data do suggest 
that perhaps the characteristic of excessive, 
possibly intrusive, features of some aspect of 
Figure 1 | This is a composite summary representation of published and 
emerging findings from multiple experiments in our laboratory. (A) Plasma 
levels of cocaine in independent groups of postpartum females in the acute phase 
of their drug exposure, 30 min after cocaine injection (Vernotica et al., 1996; 
Wansaw et al., 2005; Basso and Morrell, in preparation). (B) Individual preference 
for uniquely decorated chambers associated with cocaine in the postpartum 
female rat during the postconditioning test session in the absence of cocaine. The 
percentage of the postpartum females with a preference for the 
chamber‑associated with each of the cocaine doses is represented in the 
cocaine‑associated response. Doses are listed in the legend with graphical order 
of doses remaining consistent across all chambers and preference categories. 
(Seip et al., 2008; Pereira and Morrell, 2010a). (C) This graph represents the impact 
of systematically varied cocaine doses on the four components of caregiving 
responses of postpartum females, anogenital‑directed licking of pups, corporal‑
directed licking of pups, retrieving of pups displaced from the maternal nest, and 
nest building (*P < 0.05) (Vernotica et al., 1996; Pereira and Morrell, in preparation).Frontiers in Psychiatry | Child and Neurodevelopmental Psychiatry    May 2011  | Volume 2  |  Article 30  |  4
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